Visitors to the MetroParks Farm can enjoy a guided tractor-wagon ride tour; stop by the barnyard to see farm animals; spend time in our playroom equipped with books, puzzles, puppets, and toy tractors; take a leisurely walk or bike ride on the MetroParks Bikeway; hike the Mindy Henning Memorial Trail into the woods; play on the natural playground; take a shot on the Archery Range, and enjoy all the sights, sounds, and smells associated with the great outdoors.

Rental Facilities

- McMahon Hall
  Available for year-round rental

- Classroom A
  Available for year-round rental

Make a reservation online, or call 330.702.3000
Guided tractor-wagon rides, visits with the animals, and playroom time are scheduled by appointment for 1 - 1 ½ hour increments. Students are welcome to extend their visit for lunch and hikes. Additional educational activities may be added for small fees to make your experience unique to your needs.

MetroParks Farm educational staff is available to visit classrooms in Mahoning County from November through March. Our educational programs meet Ohio Academic Content Standards for elementary school children. Visit our website for a current listing of educational programs.

The Farm and playroom areas are open April through October from 9 am - 4 pm with extended hours in the summer. Group tours are by appointment only.